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heavy damage has resulted
II TEXAS FLOODS UthbNStSCORES IRFR D IK RIOTING;

STILL SERIOUS
TROOPS CALLED OUT.. J years are now running bankfull.

BUREAU 5AY5 WORST There te no way off even
mating the extent of the damage.

"Bloodshed and Riot Prevail,"
sage to Governor Stone Many Strikers and Off-

icers Hurt Governor JHurrying to
Harrisburg.

V

Guadaloupe valley itself
The Red river Colorado, Trinity in

fact every stream' in the state, have
more water in .them than for years

'ast.
In the cattle country creeks which

have had no .water, in them for twenty

though it is known to be away up in
the hundreds of thousands of dollars as
the valleys are used largely as cotton
fields.

The people were ail' given ample
warning and are getting out of the toot- -
t0m with their stock, so the loss of JHfe is very small; So far since the flood
begAn nine persons have been report- -

ea drowned.

Dallas, Texas, July 30. The flood sit-
uation was nowhere improved to South
Texas yesterday, while in many places

was worse and the area of destruc-(Contlnu- ed

"on eighth page.)

WILL BUILD TOWN

IN MOORE COUNTY

FdR A WINTER R.ESORT, IS PLAN

OF EASTERN CAPITAL-

ISTS.
;

Special to the Gazette.
Raleigh, July 30. The town of Iake- -

view will be established in Moore
county by Boston capitalists, repre- -
sented by H. M. Holleman, who is in

.
- j

the city in the interest of this company.
A large hotel will ibe built. The object
of the promoters is to establish a winter
resort for health seekers. ,

The board of aldermeii today granted
a franchise for thirty-fiv- e years to the
street car company with leave to nake
important extensions to its lines rp.x'lc (

xvey ui mc sxxiu. Luua.i
that out of town parties have optic nt
on the stock. They contemplate mak- -
ing great improvements in the service.

Farmers Guano company of Raleigh
was mcorporatedhere today. The cap- -

0'W- -

Charles M. Latta who was seriously
injured in a street car accident in New
York three weeks ago, has improved
so much that it is intended to bring him
home Saturday.

.

$35,000,000 LOST
:

TO l!AT0!!AL TREASURY

BY REDUCTION OF WAR REVE-

NUE TAX, FOR YEAR END-

ING JUNE 30. i

Washington, July 30. The commis-
sioner of internal revenue has prepared
the annual preliminary report of the
operations of his bureau for the fiscal
year ending June 30, 1902. The report
shows that the receipts from all sources
of internal revenue for the year aggre-
gated $271,867,990, decrease of $35,003,679
from the receipts for the fiscal year
ending June 30, 1901, resulting from the
rescinding in part and repealing in part
of the war revenue taxes.

The expenses of the bureau for the
fiscal year ending June 30, 1902, will ap-
proximate

i

$4,712,894, and the 'percentage
of cost of collection will be $1.74 on
each 100, an increase of 19 cents on
each $100 in the percentage of cost of
collection as compared with the pre-
ceding fiscal year, when the percentage
of cost was $1.55 on each$100. The in-

creased percentage of cost of conduct-
ing the bureau is due largely to in-

creased expenses attending changes in
the revenue laws and the cost of hand-
ling rebate claims of tobacco, etc., and
redemption of stumps provided for by
the ajct of March 2, 1902.

ENGINEER KILLED;

FIREMAN IS DYING
1

Altoona, July 30. The train known as
the St. Louis Mail Flyer, while speed- -
ing around the curve of the Pack Saddle j

swest of here today, at the rate of eighty
miles an hour, Jumped the track and
was wrecked. The engineer was killed
and the fireman- - badly crushed..
He is dying at a hospital. The conduc- -
tor, a breakman and three mail clerks
were badly hurt.

BOY IN TROUBLE WHO
V

SAYS HE IS FROM ASHEVILLE
Louisville, Ky., July 30. "Sparrow"

Walker, aged 14 years, who says he ran
away from his parents in Asheville, N.

Says Sheriff Beddall in Mes

night everything is quiet and deputies
are patrolling (the streets.

Shenandoah, Pa., July 30. The attit-
ude of the striking mine workers here
is daily .becoming more demonstrative.
ATI last night a mob of fully 1,000 mea
and 'boys were on (the march. They
first vlsited West Shenandoah cofflery
and drove the non-uni- on workmen

Tne workmen were compelled to seek
refuge in the camp of coal and iron po-
lice. The strikers assaulted the break-
er with stones, doing much damage to
window glass.

From the West Shenandoah mine the
mob proceeded to Indian Ridge colliery
where they were confronted by a body
of special police, whose presence pre-
vented violence. Skiuads of strikers
picketed v the approaches to several
mines where pumping is in progress
and rged the men employed to quit
work. Deputy Sheriff Coombs, Union
Organizer Ginley and a posse of depu-
ty sheriffs are here endeavoring to
maintain order.

Wilkesbarre, Pa., July 30. The de--
mart 11 rp rwf minora fr-r-m Vi onl)iivlx w w vj vui auwiawts. ii 2 ri iti cgwu iu me uuuininous neias con--
tlnues. The officials of the United Mine
Workers find that they cannot provide
places for all the applicants who want
to leave and this is causing some dis-
satisfaction, among the strikers. Fully
500 Idle miners were gathered around
President Mitchell's headquarters today
and they all wanted to go west. The
men were told that as soon as work was
found for them they could make the
journey.

A mob gathered at Duryea again to?
day, expecting that an attempt, would -

ii Jacobs sent a number or deputies ito
the scene, but their services .were: not

vvonxinuea . , n pace,)

FOR SALE
A lovely home in Victoria, house of 8

rooms, lot of nearly one acre, beautiful
views, grapes, pears and small fruits
on place, will include furniture In sale,
for further particulars apply to

H. P. Grant ? Son,
48 Patton Ave.

Turnip Seed
Fresh supply of Wood's Turnip and

Ruta Baga Seeds for table, stock and
salad.

Headaches
Sick, nervous and neuralgic headache

quickly relieved with Baldwin's Head
ache Cure, 25c bottle.

6r& at's Pharmacy
Agency for Wood's Seeds. .

SHRUNKEN

PRE
IN

Men's and Women's
DEPARTMENTS.

Our buyer is now in the
market and it is our desire to
have stock cleaned up before
new goods begin to arrive.

Our necessity is Your

Opportunity,

A STRONG POINT
i

in pulliam case, is the claim- -

of pulliam'S coun- -

SEL.

udge Moore's Query of Mr. Sta-to-n

Causes a Considerable1
Stir.

MUCH SPARRING OVER

LEGAL TECHNICALITIES
"

MESSRS. WADDELL, MERRIMON
AND BARNARD WERE ON THE
witness stand yesterday
THEIR TESTIMONY.

The Federal Court again devoted yes- -
terday to the trial of the Pulliam em- -

'bezzlement case. v
W. W. Barnard, the first witness

was asked to explain a number of items
n minutes of a meeting held toy

Tt Tn ' C"
vvaddell, also occu- -

tPied the witness stand for some time
during the forenoon, but no evidence of
particular consequence was elicited.

A number of ladies, iscluding Mrs.
Pulliam, occupied seats within the bar
resumed
when th

after thf nLn reclss Before
KohuvQMimilg HiC CA.CLXlllXKXt.lUXi. Ul 'WlLXllCSKSCiJ
o 1 nm ' z Z 1 ; ri ' ' . iwxvrxxg Bfcvxiic Hues uiKLiiCL A.itorney
HnHnn tr-ncc- .

numjber of questions to D. C Waddell
a witnesg introduced durir the

:orenoon session. A check and a stub
the ,book naving ,relation to

accoUnt which the Nattonal bank of
Asheville had with the treasury depart- -
ment, was handed to Mr. Waddell, who
festified to the check and stubs being

tv, vTii r T5,,i,:
g,ned --l. p. cashier."' On cross ex

amination by Charles A. Moore Mr.
Waddell admitted that Mr. Pulliam had .

done nothing in this connection except 7

whainht.have .been expected of him
in the performance of his official duties,
and that vso far.'as the books showed
her gas ;nothing unusual in the transT

"action, that is, the .amounts were en--
tered in the usual way4 Mr. Waddell
aQs testified as to correct entries Of
omer iunas paia over to mm. Anoiner

.question, which counsel for the defense
'considered important, was asked of Mr.
Waddell. It was asked if he remem
bered that Mr. Pulliam made a trip to
Washington to see the secretary of the
treasury December 18, i893. Mr. Wad-- :
dell did not recall the trip, tout said the j

banks records seemed to indicate that
such a trip was made. Judge Moore j

asked a second question which he
stated in open court was deemed im- -

Iportant. The testimony was elicited
that there were two days in December ,

when, the records indicated, Mr. Pul- - j

liam was not in the bank at all and '

that most of the entries during that
month were in the handwriting of em- -
ployes of the , bank other than Mr.
Pulliam, also that the books were one
day $1000 out of balance. On re-dire- ct

examination the fact was deduced that j

the column in which this discrepancy
was found, was in the hand-writin- g of
Mr. Pulliam.

"It was a false addition," commented
the District Attorney, which brought
Judge Moore to his feet with an objec-
tion to the language used. The court
could see little' difference, but the at-
torneys urged their objection with a
show of feeling, whereupon Mr. Holton
substituted "incorrect addition." There
was also some hair splitting over words
when Mr. Waddell was asked whether
$5000 which Mr. Pulliam is said to have
taken, was ever secured by the stock-
holders to which he replied, "Not that
I know of."

Judge Moore did not take favorably
to this kind of negative testimony, say--
mg the witness should say, "I do not
know."

! Houston JMierrimon ,jvas next caiiea
te stana ana quenuuii.uuuuime had seen Mr Pulham. Mr

Merrimon, who kept an individual
ne nad seen Mr. Pul.

liam Qn Saturdayj the mhj the day
pulliam left tne cityf at whlch time Mr.
Pulliam told him that it would mot be
necessary for him, Merrimon, to balance
the books until he, Pulliam, gotback.
Pulliam, said the witness, did not say
where he was going. On cross-exam- i-

nation Merrimon said that he knew Mr.
Pulliam was a very sick man and was
going away to have one of his MdneyS

Ms own knowledge tout such was the
, - (Continued on page four) x

Comfort Powder
Is Find s;

--y- r
;N for the toHet, bath and

I nursery. . Have' you tried, It,
if not get a box and you will !

never be without it.
. ' PBICE '25c AT , - i '

;Pfafflin's: Drug Store,
"

Cor. Patton, Ave. and Church St.

Just Received

A BIG LINE OF In

Towe
is

All Prices.
is

SEE THEM.

in
by

Osstreicherl Co

51 Patton Avenue.
to

of

If we have it, it is the best

YOU CAN" GET
A GOOD ;

as

Chopping Axe

For 50c
For your boy and a han-
dle for 10c more at the

Asheville
Hardware Co.
ON THE, SQUARE.

Asheville, N. C.

Phone 87,

Y E S
If you mean business we'll send a

man to your home and photograph your

children, if not satisfactory, U costs
you nothing.

Tnrrxr o vnAMrc V

PHOTOGRAPHERS,
Studio 59 S. Main St. Asheville, N. C.

THERE IS NO SECRET
About these bargains we offer. Sugar,
oest standard granulated, eighteen?
pounds for $1. Coffee, extra 'quality,

pound, 10c. Coffee. Arbuckles, per
Pound, lie. Rice, good, per pound 6c
tliee best, per pound, 6c - Vinegar,

per gallon, 20c. Oil. kerosene, per.
alln, I2c The 1 X L Pept. Store,

l- - Patton avenue, Phone 107. ; .

SOUTHERN HOTEL,
MRS. a. STEVENSON. Prop.""

"ot and cold baths All lines of cars
s the door. Special rates, by the

inrauy Located. , ,2 S. Main St.
Asheville. N. C. ;

.- " ' ' ' 1 1 II--

annie Crosby, ' inoiwLC1 eighty-nla- a I

rs of age and (blind, tout stilVJWOrk- -
nas written - more ' thaa 5,000

WILL NOT BE OVER BE-

FORE

j

FRIDAY. j

' I

t.h a Rrn-zn- Vallaxr Pnnriitf .j i

pnw StPflriilv wnpco TlaWi
J " w "w

f

age Is Immense.

NOWHERE HAVE-TH- E
it

CONDITIONS IMPROVED

SOME FATALITIES, CROPS EVERY-

WHERE! SUFFERING, BRIDGES

WASHED AWAY, TRAFFIC DE-

RANGED, ETC.

Dallas, Texas, July 30. At noon to-

day the flood situation continues seri-
ous. The Texas & Pacific is running
local trains as far west as Big Springs
and as far east as Stanton. The water

receding very slowly. The company
hopes to build around the break in the
track today or tomorrow. Tracks of
the same road are under water east of
Dallas, at Elmo, and trains are delayed.
The Missouri, Kansas & Texas service

discontinued to San Antonio and the
"Katy flyer" is toeing handled over the
Santa Fe tracks. The Texas Central is
washed out east of Whitney. Rain has
ceased to fall in the greater portion ob
the state, but streams are still 'boom-
ing.

Galveston, Tex., July 30. The weath-
er 'bureau has announced that the
worst will not be over in the lower
country drained toy the Brazos river
until some time Friday. The river at
Duke is now less than ten feet from the
Santa Fe bridge and rising all the.
way south of Waco. The heavy rains j

nearly all of --the territory traversed
the Brazos river make an overflow

almost a certainty. Warnings hafve
been sent to all points in 'the territory
which will be probably affected and
there should be no loss of life. '

Houston, Texas, JurBO.Flod'conr
ditions In the Brazos Valley continue

groW steadily worse. The river is
again rising about Waco and the crest

the flood is only a short distance be-

low that point this morning. The first
water is now a hundred miles from the
Gulf and the whole of the lowlands is
inundated with wa.ter of yesterday t6
come down, which will put the river
tver record mark.

Railroad and wagon bridges are
washed out and railroads are again in
very toad f shape. All trains on the
Mineola-Troup- e branch of the Interna-
tional & Great Northern have ibeen
abandoned and no trains are coming
into Austin from the south. The San
Marcos river is higher than ever before

a result of the excessive rains along
the headwaters. The whole country
around San Marcos is Inundated and

Thirty brands of genuine Turkish
Egyptian Cigarettes at. Blomberg's.

China and Silver at J. H. Law's,
Patton avenue. Goods no other mer-
chant can supply. Sets to suit you,
and matches at any time. Up-to-da- te,

reliable goods and small profits have
'built up his trade. New souvenirs and
gifts now nouring in.

Overworked

Byes
Don't strain

your eyeSi if you
have any aifficuity m bejiini
CLEARLY or any pain in your
head or, eyes, come to us. We
will tell you what they need.

McKee, Optician
54 Patton avenue, opposite Postofflce .

Repairing: done on short notice.

JUbvJZAX

Now is the time to

nave your furnaces oier--

hauM and thoroughly, re.

paired. We also make a

specialty ol installing Hot

air plants: -- See usjor es--

oyce
v il : South Court Sauare.

Shenadoah, Pa., July 30. A ehious
riot occurred here this evening, during
which a score of strikers, mostly for-
eigners, several policemen and Joseph
Beddall, the nephew of Sheriff Beddall,
were wounded. It is feared one of the
policemen and the sheriffs nephew "will

die. The mob attacked Sheriff Beddall
on the streets. He sought refuge Inthe.xt f .no,,
phoned for assistance. His nephew and
several policemen responded.

The mob attacked them viciously and
several shots were exchanged. Chief of
Police Fry was shot in the arm and
badly beaten. His condition 'is serious.
The sheriff has appealed to the govern-
or for troops.

Harris-burg- . July 30. In response to
the appeal to Governor Stone by Sher- -

J? BeddaU f Shenaildoah for troo'
General Gobin has been ordered pro--
ceed to Shenandoah with-the Govern- -
or's troops, eighth and ninth regiments,
Although the governor is out of the
state and sojourning at Paul Smith's
in the Adirondacks, he was communi- -
cate with- -

The governor replied that he would
im.Va. for twhsH,, ,at 8 vinok thisw - c w -

avan i Tl ,rr a ratn acted Vvo t Vl VkO Irorii" I

iv1u.v,c.v.v j

fullv fi(iviRad. The pnvPrnor'S name
was affixed to the order calling out the
troops. Sheriff Beddall's tlegram re- -
questing troops was afe follows:

"Pottsville, Pa,, July 30.
"William A. Stone, Governor, and Ad--

Jutant General Stewart, Harrisburg:
"Bloodshed and rot in this county,

property destroyed, citizens killed and
inin,rfi. Situation fbevond my control.
Troops should be sent to Shenandoah
immediately.

'
'

Shenadoah, July 26. Late tonight the
Sheriff and a large force of deputies
had succeeded in restoring order. The
sheriff readJJie riot act and" ordered
the,,crdwl which' filled the stteets to .dis?'
perse,- - and-May- or Brown - has issued a
proclamation calling on the citizens to
nelD Dreserve peace. All saloons in the
city have been ordered closed. At mid- -

OURSTOCK
of BRILLIANT

Cut
Glass

Is full of dazzling pieca as

purely brilliant as diamonds.

We will be pleased to show you

ur cut glass, among which are

punch bowls, jugs, dishes and de-

canters. The prices represent

true values.

Arthur M. Field

Company

Leading Jewelers.
Cor. Church St. and Patton Ave.

.
i

. . .

For Rent 0
Beautiful home; .No. 34 N.
French Broaa avenue. $40
per month.

Beautiful Suburban House jj
"With 60 Acres, Water

sewerage. .

Aston, Rawis &C&
18 South Main Street. ,

MISS CRUISE, ;

Manicunng andHairdressing
- Parlor : Ilooin 17 Paragon v

Building, Phone' 425. '

.1- -

5"

, t

C, was arrestedlast night toy Patrol- - 1

man Horn and charged with malicious that the defendant's char--
assault with intent to, kill. The assault cter goodf was his repu- -
was made on Capt. Jim Dug&n, of the tation in the community: 'Merrimon
big Knawah: Capt. Dugan says the said that all the bdoks were kept by
boy had been cutting open wheaJt sacks Mr. Pulliam in a manner above re-o- n

the steamer, and when ordered to proach until the time in question. On
stop drew a knife and made at the cap- - being asked whether Mr. Puaiiam had
tain. He was taken to Jail. fto take morphine end clonal daily the

. '
. witness replied that he did not know of

A few of the good things
we enumerate below:

Ladies9 tailored suits, silk
and rain coats, dress and walk-
ing skirts, silk,waists and pet-
ticoats, wash waists, under-
wear, street and walking, hats. ;

Men's, youths', and chil-
dren's suits; straw hits negli-
ge shirts, etc. "

Alsp liberal reduction in all
merchant tailoring ;

MrV.-M6.op- c:

The most Up-to-d- ate cigar, tobacco
'.nd snortine oode store Blomberg's.

With The

has had in : baking yqa are
always sore of - getting the
finest cakes and the 'beet
bread at

Hetonfs Bakery,
r 26 So. Main. :

Phone 73, IX Pattca

S


